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;Tilt SIIEEP-WASHING. fonce whici aurrounded it

H0RA&T1UB B. IIABTiNOS. rmu down into the water,
Wrm I vas about ten LElest the sheep should try

nxnts wih ue reds,~ rB i v ~tccpe olk on
yeare old I spent several 1f oecp;fr iesm

In Connecticuit who kept 'f-- like to bewashed.

à flock of sheep, and I There wue one sheep

Iee TeM much inter- - y,, - 'S"that had always beeu a

ated ini theur . pet; and when, after sov-

1 Wa been told that eral others had been wash-

Bery sprlng, as the wsrm ed, they came o" BiUy," as

lupther came on, the thick, hoe was called, I begged
soft covering of wool wbieh leave~ to help.

Ws kept the sheep warm Se Uncle Francis took

dtuing: the winter, wu5 -b. ol of Billy's fleece on

taken off and sold to be 2~' one side and I took hold
uade into clothing for boys on the oaher, and wo went

anid girls; but that the rd down into the water with

wool vas so dirty after '~- ~ ' ~' ~~Billy between us. He

being worn ail wintar by atuggled a littie, but we

the sabeep, that it muastbe held hima firrnly, rubbed

waahed before it could bie hie fleece and Fqueezed out

tised; anaditwas so mnuch ethe dirty water; and 'when

"onral teckas ithbefè t w: let him, go ho::::th

vas taken off the eheep cleanest sheep in the flock.
tha after, that the fariners A little while afterward

streaun or pond, and waah- ~. was a warm, summer day,
ed thera before shearing. ad1togttesep

the we 1 oa te wah muet lie glad to get rid of

they ehee gIn toke eaersnob a~ ,t u load of wooL Wbile

the 8l'heep .ase eael the weo vas beiug cut ofi
if' I roln ep they reinained very quiet,

44Ob, yes, 1 gueas -o, î not making any noise until
said jncle____c they were aheared, when

Se I put on soin: old - 1~they mau, bleating, about
othes and vent out to the th ad

barrayard, where the sheep
were crowded together C__ As littie thieves, being

anid bleating loudiy. They let in at a window, will

vers te lie washed, i a pond near; so w: througli the: pastx2re and MÉto the: woods On set open gates for greater thieve3 to corne

dreve Îheza down the road till w: caine te the other aide, antil 'we came te, the eheep- i at, even so, if we accutom ourselves to

tii: bars opeuing into the pasture which peu on the tanks ct the: pond. commit littie sins, and let them reigu inuns,

bordered on the pond. 1 mau ahead and let This peui as large enongh te, hold the th:y w111 meke us the fitter for greater

demi the: bars, and the sheep jumped over ezitir: Rlock, but net large enough te gjyve offences te get the advantage Of us, and ta
!hin Iitu the pasture. Then ve went tbemmueh room to run around in; and the takhold onlfl.
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MAMMAKS RF.TURN.

Tiiiw, Iittio waiting children,
Eagerly watching the door;

llarry and Charlie and baby
Hazol eyea two, blue eyes four.

Thrie littlo noisy cbildron,
Roguieli and full of play;

At every ecand-"l Hush I hlsen 1
Ion't soniebody comning this way 7

"I do bolieve that is mornia 1"»
IINO, it's only the unibrella mnu

«II don't bolieve abois eveir coming:
She'l stay just as long as she cau 1"

à Sound of Stops on the pathway,
And eagcrly rush ait three;

It'V marrnma 1 It's mamma 1 Comae, Charlie,
Comae baby, coule Harry, Iets see J"

O. inamma, we'ro so giad te eee you i
We're tired as we can bo 1

We love you a thousand iltions 1
Anytbing in that bundie for me "
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ENOIJOR FOR MR.

Wu;r do yen do without a mother to
teit ail your troubles Wl" asked a cbiid
,who had a niother of oneO wlio hall not; lier
nxotber was dead.

IlMother told me whorn te go to before
she died'" answered the littie orphan; I
go te the L'ird Jesus; ho was My rnothdr's
friend, and bois mine."

IlJesus Christ 'S up in the sky; lie is
away off, and bas a great niany tbings te
attend te in hewven. It Le net iikely hoiecau
stop te mind you."

'II do flot know anything about that,"
said the orphan ; '< ail I know is, ' ho

esys ho %viii, and that'a elîough for me.'
What a beautifut answer was that. And
wbat was enougli for tlîis child, is enougli
for us ail.

Are you tired of carryin.t about the heavy
load of Bill " lComae unto me, ail ye that
labour and arc hcavy laden, and I vill giv
you rest." But I amn not wortby of hie fo0r-»
giving love. Nover mind that. Il Ho says
hoe wiIi, sud that'ii cuuough for me." Take
the Lord Josus Christ at bis word, for the
forgivoliessi of out Bsiuad for peace te our
soul. IIMy peace 1 give unto yoq," hoe
sys. Wiit hoe? Oh! 1bis peace ia very
pîecious. Will ho give us his peace 7 "lHe
says h6 wiIJ, and tbat's enough for me."
Trust hlm, his word nover faits.

OILING UP.

Tirà best suppioment of religion ie common
ee. After having resolved te fulfil the
bigbest possibilities of our nature, the wisest
course lies in attempiing to reach the nmental
and physicat conditions which render noble
living possible.

A serens old lady, whose daily li'.ing
was like noble mnusic, was once asked by a
meody Young girl how elhe could exorcise
seif-conimand without one apparent failure.

-,My dear," said alle, "'the first secret of
decent living is in the help and supportwe re-
ceive from above; the second lies in taking
care of ourselves. Wh"ena I find I arn more
than usually sensitive Wo the vornies of life,
I take haif an bout alone and read a pleasant
book, or even taire a nap. If the 'chariot-
wheels jar ini the gates,' I say tW myseif :
' Conte, corne, Martha 1 We must stop We
cil up." Whoun I was a girl I had a quarrel
with niy best friend, aud ait because I haa
been up haif the nigbt baere, and didn't
kuow enough te take a nap before fanding
fault with ber! "

"lBut I abould grow selfisb if I watched
my moode in that way," eaidi her littie
friend, discourag-ed.

"O biess yen, it muet be done with dis-
cretion! Regard your mimd and body as
delicate and coniplicatedl machines which
muet be kept in order. You wouldn't ex-
pect your watch to keep tinie if a bread-
crumb boa lodged anong the wheels; why
should you domsud gentlonesB and patience
of this hurnan mechanisrn if yon don't exert
yourself t. see that it is kept in repair? I
once had a fit of the deepest indigo blues,
which yielded te an orange, eaten iu a bright
littie roni. The orange was se sweet, and
the sunlighit so dazzling, that I could't'
resist the conviction gradi'aIy stealing in
on me that this àe id . the «'be8t o! al
poasible worlds. "

JENNIE AND HIER BROTHIERS.

JFNNic had licou to Mre. Joncs' with a
mesmage for niamma. She liked Wo go te
Mra. Joues', for elle vas sunob a kind,
uiotherly womn.

After Jennie had delivercd nie message,
Mre. Joues eaid: "lWait a minute, Jeunie.
Do you liko cherries 1 " Ail the white ebe
was filling a dainty little ba3ket, whieb,
wben filled, 8he handed to the little girl,
ea.ying as sble did se, "IThere, wben it 's
emptied, bring it bacir aud you shall have
some more."

Jennie's eyes gliatoned as elle tbauked
lier kind friend. Such a treait, and all ber
own, too 1 She would go into the summer-
houBe at the end o! the gardon and have a
feast ail by horselL Hra mouth fairly
watered for a t&qte of them; and yot they
looloed se beautiful and waxy as they iay
in the basket with bore man there a green
les! peeping eut that elhe hated te disturli
thon>. Ana thon something else camne lnto
ber mind. 'Wouldu't Tommy aud Joe like
We have Borne?1 Tommy and Joe were
Jennie's brothers.

IIBat, they are mine," argmed Jeunie to
herseif; IlMr. Joues gave tbern W mq,
Besides, there will be euch a few when they
are divided, and Tommy aud Joe 'wiUl never
know."'

As if Wo refut;e such an insinuation, who
should arrive upon the scene but these saine
brothers.

"lHalte 1 Jeu nie, what You got iu the
basket; cherries?"

Jennie walkea straighb ahead ana pro.
tended net Wo hear. "'Do unto others as
you would that they aboula do te you," said
sometbing inside. "ISupposing Tommy
and Joe had cherries, would they treat you
s0 meanly ? " Jennie knew that they would
notr and eveon if they would, that was ne
excuse for her.

She 'wheeled about aud said:. c'Yes,
cherries ; corne, we wdi show them te
mamma first-they look s0 pretty-alit teill
her what Mrs. Jones eaïd, snd thon vie -il
go into the Summer-house snd divide
theni."

Mamma sdmired and tasted, snd thon
Jennie divided them into four piles, one for
each o! themni sd ee for Mary Anu. Mary
Aun vas the cuok. They tied them te-
gether lu bunchles. When they gave Mary
Aun hors, IlBlesa your heauts," elle aid,
"Ite tbink of me; wait till I givo you oach a
cookie te eat with thom."

Thon they vent bark te the sumumer-
lieuse and had a little picnic, and Jennie
alway8 beieved in the golden rule after



KATIE'S PART.
<1WHAT have yen doue, dear chidron,"

.The mother gently said,
As sho kissed ber whito-robed babas at

nigit
And tuckcd thoîn up in bed-

What have yeu doue thraugh ail this day
io holp soma one along tho way 1 '

Thon oach one told of soma kind doed-
A loving word just spolcon,

Somaesacrifice for other's wants,
Or gift ef friendly token.

But when 'twas IRatio's turn, te speak,
A tear-drop glistened on lier cheek.

"I cannot think et anything
Se very good to-day,"

gha sadiy said ; Ilonly I helped
A chicicen find ita way

Éack te its mother-that was ail.
But it was lest> aud oh, tào smal!

"'Twas naughty when it ran away;
But dear zuamma, I know

It felt se sorry, for it tried
-ýThe right way back te go.

Yen told us once we ouglit to aeek
To.save the lest onesand the weak.

"The littie chieken loeked distressed,
And how iL cried, poor thing 1

,It was sa glad te cuddle up
Under its mother's wing.

l'And I was happy when I found
'Twas thore with ber al! safe and seund."

The chidren hid their smiles beueath
The bed's 'white coverlet;

But the mother kissed lier Katie
* Just where the cheek was wet.
"Your part,".she said, "Iyen, tee have done;

Ged is well pleased, my littie one."

TEE LOST BOYS.
HAFEand Perey were two little beys

that lived in a large city just across thea
river frein New York. eau yen tell its

Snaine?
Thougli only five and three years old,

they soxuetimes did very strange things,
and once gave their mother a great; fright,

After breakfast oe morning, they were
playing on the wide stone walk in front of
their hanse, but they kept getting a littie
farther off, firet te see this siglit and thon
that, until they were many blocks away.

Their mother was se busy in the lieuseIshe did net miss thera until about ten
o'olock, when she leaked al over the large

jhomse, and called up and down the street
but she could net find them. She thon
W vent te the police station, and told the mnan

ELAPPY DAYB.

in charge, of lier missing boys, their ages,
and liow they Nvero drcssed.

But though mauy of the mon with bras
butILons and clubs were hunting for tho littIe
runaways--oleven, twclva, ona, tivo, thîce,
four and fivo o'clock wcnt 'ev, and they
could learn nothing about t iem. The
father, aud mother, and breLlions, o*nd sisters
,woe almost wild with toars. What if some
gypsies had carried thora off, or 4hoy had
beau stolon, like little Charlie Ross, or they
had gens te the river, and woro drowned 1
But I cannot tll yen how very badly thay
fait> and the many feara they had during
this long, sad day, that seemed like weeks
or aven ruonths te thema, it wau se awfuL

About fivo oock, as the niother stopped
walking the floor and wveut ta look eut et
the window, whoieshauld she seo CaMiDg up
the stops, whistling as happy as could be,
but lîttie Hlarfia.

IlBut where la dear littie brother?' acked
the mother, as she clasped liaifie iu her
arma.

"I don't know, matama; I bavn't sean
hlma this good w'vile; ho wouldn't corne
witi me. But I'1l find hlm if yen don't
cry se," said Harfie, for Lie first Lime Lhink-
ing semetiing very bad had been dous.

The inother and Hsxrfie started at once,
and as hoa led the way threugh street atter
street, and ailey after alley, the raother feit
sure she would nover find lier baby boy.
At laut they mot a atout, bustling Irish-
woman, who said, IIludada, maam, have
yen lest a boy? 1 met oe net long since,
cryiug like his heart rmula break, but. I
couldn't git him te came in,, the paon little
dear 1 "

Il iero's 'where we played ail day, inax-
ma," said Harfie, stopping in front of a long,
dingy-looking feeda tare, '«aud I left hlm
here!' But Lhe mnother learned et the clark
that ha had been gene soe Lwo heurs, going
frein thora towards the river.

"Oh-h!Pl thouglit Lie motion, as she
stood looking at the bine river, "if rny baby
la drewned 1" Just thon a dirty, ragged
littla boy stepped up te ber, and said, IlPat
aud Mike lias just gens te the station 'viti
a boy they found, it's riglit down, this street
four blocks, ms'am"

Yen. cannct know how happy these worù~
made the mother fel, and how good thia
dirty, ragged littie boy looked te ber, and
after giving hlm se pennies, and thankiug
him, she weut a fast as she ceuld ta the
station. But thay had just sont hlma home
in charge of the boys 'vie lound him

It 'vas qluite late axid dark when Harfia
aud bis motion reached Lonie, but they
cou ld ses a crowd of boys around tie steps,

anid bear thom .îuarrol over the rowâa for
a ilf block away.

"Uolru's YaUr boy, Ma'am. I faund himi "
came fira soma tweuty boys n~t once.

But the firat thing the inothor did wua
te take littie Perey in hcr arma and kias
hlm; thon eho gave Fat and Ilike oach a
dollar, and ail tho boys went off 'You
nover saw such tired, dirty littia fellows in
ail your lifa as tho inother bathad and put
to bed that niglit, and as thay Baw how pals
she looked, and heard har cry as ahe held.
and kisaed them, and tol thoan how isad
aghe had iLeon ail day, thay eaid, ' Doti't cry
sa, manma; wo won't nover dn 3-e any
more."

Aud 1 arn glad te tell you they nover
did.

OHILDHOOD'S DREAM.

flosExnun lay in lier trundl--bed,
With her smali hands folded aboya ber

head,
And flxed lier innocent cyes on me,
While a theughtful sbadow came ovor their

glee.
"Mamma," said she, IIwhon I go to sloop,
I pray te the Father my seul te keep;
And ho cornes and carrnes it far away
To the beautilul home where his angels

stay.
1 gather red roses and lies so white;
I sing with the augels ail Lhrough the long

niglit;
And when, in the morning, I awake froma

My sleop, -
le gives back the seul I gave hlma te keep,
And I only remember, liko beautiful

dreams,
The garlarids of lilies, the wonderful

streams."

BO-YS ANDfl GIRLS, SIT EREOT.

ONE of the worst habite young people
forma is that ef leaning forward tee mucli
while at work or study. It is muchleuba
tiresome and more healthy te ait or stand
erect. The round-shouldered, hollow-chest-
ed, and almast; deformed persons one meeta
every day could have avoidod ail the bad
resuh.ts from, which they now suffer had
tbey always kept the body orect, the chest
full, and the shouldors thrown back. A
simple rub la, that if the h-ad la net thrown
forward, but la held erect, the shoulders wii
drop back te their natural position, giving
the lungs full play. The injury dons by
carolesanesa ln this respect la by compres-
ing the Inugs, preventing their full and
natural action, reaulting in luug diseas,
ususily consumption. Sit ezect, boys and
girls, and look the world ini the face.



HAPPY )A'Ys.

O.tuou 1

PLEA FOR THE CHILPIIEN.

Wz plead for tho littie children, who have
oponed their baby eyes

It the fan-off lands of darkness whero the
ahadew of doath yet lies;

But net te ho nurtured fer heaven, net te be
taught ini tho way,

Net te ho watched o'er and guided, lest
their tiny feet aboula stnay.

Ah, ne!1 It je idol wership their stanmoering
lips are taught;

Te crue], taise gode only are their gift8 and
offenings brought

And what eau we chilciren effer, who dwell
in this Christian land?

1e thora no werk for the Master in roach of
eaoh littie baud?1

O surely a hundred tapera which even amnali,
fingers eau ciaep

May ligbten as rnuch of the darhna8s as a
lainp in a etronger grasp;

Ana then, as the lino grows longer, se mny
tapons, theugli 8mall,

May kindie a brighter ahining thau a laxnp
roula, after ail.

Small bands rnay gather nich tressuro, sud
aveu. infant lips cmn pray;

Ernpiey, thon, the littie flugers-let the
chi.ldten learu the way.

Se the Iight shail be quicktz kindled, aud
the darknoss the seoner shail 'lee;

Mony Illittle ences learu of the S'%wieur
both hare and «far over the ses.'

OUCH!
CAuLe bas get more than. ho bargained

for. Ho finde what cornes of meddling with
what dme net belong te hixu. Ho has beeu
trying a basket full of lobstere, and bas got
bis tees pinched for hie pains. I wender if
littie foilm eaver do that sort ef thing.

THE PAINSY.
THEBE is a fable told about a king's gar-

den, in 'which al at once, tho ttees and
flowers began te pine aud make cemplaint,

The oak was ead, because it could not
Yield flowers; the nosc'id vas ead because
it could net bear fruit; the vine iras aad
because it had te ding te the wali, sud
coula cast ne ehadow.

«'I amn of the lest us6 i the world," said
tŽje Oakr.

I might as well die, since I yield ne
fruit," said the rosebud.

«'What good eau 1 do in the werld 1" sad
the vine.

Then the king saw a ittle pansy, which,
ail this tiine hala up its glad, fresh face,
while ail the reat vers sad,

And the king said, Il Wbst maires yen se
glad, whilo ail the ret pine aud coxuplain 1"

Il thcught," said the pansy, Ilthat yen
wauted me haro, because hore yen planted
me; 80e1made up myrnind to be u god a
little pansy as I ceuld be."

There are people, dear children, like the
Oak, the resebud, and the vine. They loek
with euvy upon those who are caed te
nie important positions lu life, They are.

*junhappy> because God has net called thoi

to a hiier sphcro. Thoy wiIl do nef.hiri
just becauso thoy cauinet do ail that othex
do. Roador, go to work whore Ged lia

Corne lp hfgher."

WANTED-A GRANDMOTHE.

Fi the dearost of. papas, and the owcptce'
of mamimas,

And a darling little birdie that the finogi
songe eau Bing;

And a cunning dog and cnt, but l've wanted
something eise

rEver since the timo 1 know eough to
wish for anything.

And that's a eilver-haired, dear o!d lady,
who te ail

The childxen, 'whether rich ni peor, says
pleasantiy, " My dear; "

Who eau lots of atories tell, and a lot of
rhynies repeat,

Anud nover iei too busy ail the nows3 I
bring te hoar.

Oh, how Ioveiy it would ho ini the aumnmer-
time tosee

Her eittirg ini the gardon whon the sky
vas bniglit and bine ;

Or in winter by the fime humming hymu
tunes very eeftly,

Wbile knitting scarlet etockinge for'-1
guese you can gnose Who 1

It realiy don't eeem, right that I nover
should have one,

When aimosb ail the -girls I know ai
two, and sorne have threo;

So if thore ehould be any dear old g-isnd-.
mother a-wanting

A loving littie granddaughter, why lot,
hor corne te me.

A. HER HAND.

A Lirrr= boy sat in front of bis fathor,
and held the reins that controlled a reative
herse. Unknown te tho boy tho reine
psed around hirn and vara elso ini his
fathe' hand. No saw occasion to pull
thorn. With artiese eimplicity tho chfid:
looked mrond, saying; "lFather, 1 thenght
1Iwas driving; but Iam no',am I ?" Thus
it j3 often with mon who think that they
are ahaping a destiny which a bigher hana
thau theira is really fasbioning. They do
thoir own wi, but they aise do the wiU of
God. A stronger hand guides 'thom; a.
xnightier power holds the helin of thoi
vessai, and saves fromn rock and wreckc
Happy are thoy who quietiy yield te the
gulance of an Mlmighty hand.


